
Ulatus Launches a Smart Dashboard for
Seamless Client Experience.

Ulatus Translation Company

The leading provider of language

solutions elevates client experience

quality by simplifying the order

management system for its users with a

smart dashboard

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY, UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA, February 17, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- In addition to

delivering top-quality language

solutions, Ulatus is striving to provide

effortless user experience by allowing

clients to access, track, and manage all

their order and payment-related information on a smart dashboard called Ulatus MyPage.

Ulatus MyPage helps the clients in tracking and placing their orders, initiating the task once the

quote is approved, tracking payments and deadlines directly from their account, viewing the
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them by delivering top-

notch client experience.”

Shilpa Mittal, CEO, Ulatus

history of projects and inquiries, requesting revisions

directly from their account, etc. It also assists multiple

users of the client's organization in accessing all the old

quotes, completed project files, etc., without any

interventions.

Shilpa Mittal, CEO of Ulatus, said, "At Ulatus, we constantly

work to ensure that our clients' interaction with our brand

is effortless. To ensure the best client experience, we have

launched a smart dashboard. It is a unified platform where

our clients can easily access all the information regarding their orders and payments within

minutes. We have always highly valued our clients and believed in building an everlasting

relationship with them by delivering top-notch client experience."

About Ulatus 

Since its inception in 2005, Ulatus has become one of the world's foremost language solutions

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.ulatus.com/


providers. With Localize to Globalize as their motto, they endeavor to 'go beyond' mere language

translation in supporting brands to build a strong local presence. Ulatus goes the extra mile to

solve the problems clients face and has developed a host of innovative technology platforms to

make all its operations smooth and highly efficient. Ulatus is among the 1% of translation

companies in the world to be ISO 17100:2015 certified.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/563068199

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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